Dear Parents and Carers
It is hard to believe that Christmas is almost here. We have had a very busy term at Lord Scudamore and the
next few weeks will be just as busy with Christmas crafts, church services, nativity plays and trips to the
cinema. Please check out the ‘Dates for your Diary’ section so you do not miss out on your child’s school
performance.

The Main Gate
We have decided to keep the main gate open as so many parents have told us that this access is much
easier. We would like to remind everyone that this is not an access point for cars and please can you avoid
parking in this area to drop off your children. The safety of our children has to be a priority. Thank you.

Fund-raising
Thank you to everyone who donated money to Children in Need. We raised over £700 which is fantastic. Mr
Gittins and Mr Whitcombe had promised to have their heads shaved if we raised over £650 so last week
Mrs Wargen kindly did the honours in the Junior assembly. Hopefully someone will buy them both a bobble
hat for Christmas! Well done everyone!
On the last day of term we will be having a Christmas Jumper day. This is to raise money for Save the
Children and we have asked for a donation of £1 for this charity.

Sports Update
Over the past few weeks Lord Scudamore has hosted a number
of sporting events including a netball tournament and a quick
sticks hockey tournament. The Scudamore teams played against
schools from the HMFA Federation hoping to gain a place in the
Winter Games which is held in February. They achieved second
place in the hockey and they were runners up in the netball.
Both teams played well and all the children were praised by
Miss Crisall and Mr Goodchild for their excellent team spirit.

French Breakfast
Mrs Zeuner has been hosting
her French breakfast over the
past few weeks. It has been
lovely to see so many children
dressed up and enjoying the
croissants. The children always
look forward to this event.
Merci, Madame Zeuner!

Kids Club will be closing at 3.00pm on Friday 19th December !!!
!!!

